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California files that a criminal prosecution 

bean entered into by Mr. Hisbet. editor 
of the San Francisco Bulletin, against Mr. 
McCarthy of the San Francisco FUg. The 
charges mad# are in substance that the latter 

V| had insinuated and implied that Mr. Nisbet 
bad been a convict in Australia and that he 
was a traitor to the United States Govern
ment. The case name on for hearing on the 
19ih instant, but as the "prosecutor bad a 
number of charges in bis complaint, the
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I ha»Hip Worship the Mayor, (thee. Herne, 
ef the: City Council, 

waited yesterday afternoon on Me.- and Mm.
Charles lean, at the St- George Hite!, and 

i »• presented them with a farewell address. fe 
-The Mayor made a few prelhnroary ire- 

marks eepreeaive of the gratification .which. 
these distingniabed ornaments of the 
stage had conferred upon the people of
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wae presented. complied with. The prosecutor agreed to

Mr. Wm, Leigh then read the. following select one from the msny charges, and the 
Address, which was handed to Mr. Kean : ' beering-Was then postponed till Monday, the 
- „ . M - - :*.* 26th lnel. A newspaper libel sait in Cali-M? Mm. Chaklxs Kban : I forma as in ether parts of the States is no-
■vvtoîs^*w^*^°r a°d Çrf fortunately etriy a too eonmaon incident ; tint
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Wishing you every happiness, and with the I powerM of InstitntionS it is the dicnitv whh ÎP h^csks^wlïi eolor»d 55®î5l
bfeberi sentiment. of «teem, we have the ffièTïî î VWrtg whh k&£*hf1& ESSjS&^S

r« J°T Tery„ y‘ *U the ««**. diV^«d by thy duly news* *5.?» talftWfi —
(Signed) Thos. Haems, Mayor; papers, there is a stream of coarseness and S* &*.hv“^,«1tp!!“ JUR*»1

W. J. McDomau», OonnoiUor. vulgarity running more or less through most crowbars*5UMu*“idi?t8 J?Ue
Ja„„ Fell, “ of the editorial, that is « di^stinf to thé
Malcolm Mesas, “ feelings of a refined community as it is ini- l eek apothecaries wire, 1 dram, 4 «s mdse
Wa. B. Smith, “ meal to the liberty and power of the press J. ,blV|o, 14 de de, 18 «rates croekeryware, M
Taos. Smith Auatt, « itself. Our contemporaries of SanFronci.* "ZZ* "dvMOO e.

December 32,18M. , oo me good indices of the mleHigeaee and b5k IM ce Mdte b2?
WALTOK AMD MASTUS'S cun l Signed) William Liioh, I’l*Pr.°‘* California oommnnity; but we Ot»ng«»no«k pig iron, 8 p*. aids#, 81 dodo, 1<

MAHTIH B CASH Acting Town Clerk. had hoped that, wuh.the increase of taste ^-dV “ bbU .piriu,
„ . -------- Mr ... . 1 and refinement, they wonld have discovered «Z '*n,.321f faüwir chairs, 10 ek« cabin her.,

The Sen Francisco Flag gives the follow- j >.1nn.^dd7“ œoet that «oarsenes. is not wit and peraonality S’m mdro 5Ô bw^Sdi*

has been accused by Walton of perjury : the unexpected honor conferred ’upm Mrs. Fbom Bah FaxHcrséd-The brig Franklia dr,*ÜT^kYS."*W oTSo,

ÿ WWease of Jobs Martin, aeensed of per- ^**P aB® bimself. fié begged to assmre the Adams, Capt. Burr, arrived yesterday meraing, , sk« factory filled coarse salt, 10 oe galraaV 
jury, was called, end the defendant appear- , y?r an<1 .c?UDCl1 ‘bat he and bis wife were 21 days from San Franeiseo, with a mUeeUaneom 5*5 "?■»»10, “ «lothing, so <* mdse, I ee do.HgjïSS» IM p7 ctmp^r: ^ *-• « -
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ant at the bar was tbs same Martin membrance of hie visit to this Island: The *” *atnm*» The «traita and stand off agstm. 4 bbl. sperm oil, 1098 pg, sundry mdse

Mr. Walton was noxt called and swore that *U-0C"* Th,oh at**l^ad bis short professional Fbom Lirsaroot-The bark Knight Bruce „ Pw steamer BBOTEtBK JONATHAN
arrested him for haring stolen a ,0J00rn bare bad been surprisingly greet Capt. BHeo, mrired on Saturday, six modJTd «Draf/'mattaV 1'‘ .m,rchind!«. *3 do

large sum of money from Martin at this piece *h?n, ^k,D* ‘.et0 «‘“•‘deration tbe limited two day. from Liverpool, she bring. îô pteZn- 3. do ùwéiry 17 do hooV*â dJ'c a"h t 5°
and that .b. çompiint laid the offense i^this Hunt««°f plaCe> Wb ? he '?der*‘ood !•«, all in good health, and . SbleS hïï!'22VUS?'*!? ÏLcTi do^tXTd» it
eity. In rsply to ^question from Mr. Lon- L.f ” e,x thousand persons, neous oafgo «oniignéd to her agents. Mdtirs 6 do laathêr, 1 do bang., 16 do clotting,
derbaek for the i*ople, Walton swore that * ” «***“>«▼•' expected to see the Di . ” “ ” n” ^ «° ■» «*»,« do.tobaeeo, IS do bitter., l f0
be did noteteal the money in- this eitv and *eR,re crowdede* it had: been daring the six *“T ^ “ who,e Vh«Wie ,b*fonl!,do eK'V‘ ,1,d? l“d- 1 do books, 1 do
ooaaty, as Martin charged hat mid thcMt,»» nights of his engagement Mrs. Kean and now **<eready tp diseharge. ‘•J1» «de ssddfery, U do harnoes, 26 do drugs, 3
hvdbeen- a fanning aeeount between him- bimself felt extremely fiattered at the pres- Exronrs or Tmasum.—atuSierra Nevada 1 do shawls, “S Kûtog^ide'teuü'l Ito HeST'i 

" end ttatWb« be ( Walton) ^ “«h carried down ,..,.«1., ,64^8» 12. oî whï^ <K»6 do L«t&ns,7dofi^” ^ 1
Wt Vletoria, there wss a balance due from Wo”bif “d Baixk of British CotambiTsent 113,928 2»- th« «J”. 8r®BttA NEVAJïA from San
him to Martin, but he declined to anewer îl? ■•■bers of the Coaneil they would lake Bank of British North Ambries suasono* . a Fr¥1^,0O—^ ?** *}othi,n?>1 do eutlery. 43 bootsîï%tajra“js„T,s."^'a'',r“ fe “ ■* sts^irwfe^“s&4r,
might criei.ete him. H« wig thaï" hü _.4*i—^ ̂  oVemg iheit bwt I Amitai, o,,m Hail hum.-The -ntbt Smll ^btrakm^ huil^,4$wlwm' I

agent, Samuel Smith, paid Martin $200 oo Kmoan^uSw^Th n*w»Je Mr. and Mra «bip Sierra Nevada arrived yesterday morning at ? gg bitursy^ cotton hose 4 paroi’lain, 2 drug»,
account aftwhm (Wfe) arrest, and that he Keeo knd *** ChaFoan ‘bey withdrew. U o’elo* with 44 gaeeengors and a medetau pi»*. 7 paper, 1

n?,t” Ut ,b»baUuoc. ^ -- ------------: freight. She teft.maiTfo^sLi Fmnotoeod£m SH?1ftuhtS
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>2> {or ‘he process Toagam, Indian, fined 925 or two moolhaM f^T|.nirw» „ wi~~" - - _ Per »Uam«r sierra NEVADA from Portland
mW’, i ,* ÆfcmWissLTOiajai'ïÆ
that it phoald be tern up m hie nrswru^ bmfe apen J<A iflemtew sod breaking his ! Wrday morning with 30 pawenger. and a cargo of tSf8**' ?ab^ le?eïe*i,81 **• frait. 10 #oe£
#hich was done. Martin afterwards told 0G5?r?g'CooP*,> a s«il°r belougiog •‘•«k and prodee^ She sailed again for the Sound 4d?wi ^d? dl^Ld iSr”

that he was sorry he had made such a «• ,«• *». Tribtme, charged with stealing 3 * 13 o’eioek to tow log. for UroMille. w V 8e’0S1"
re as robbery against btifa, but that he baltie ehirte from the store of AIoa McLean, - _ —-----‘----------- —— 7” 9?®: ^em Olrmpls—itIgfetstta®: »!«*& m'amd -&fr=s=w*!ssr ^BfSaS&SS

uel Smith testified thaT- Maetiu first ?l5y- a Qowo Charlotte woman, with a ! lyta* »at«k>*ged at Tekalet, hare despatch- Seund—100 bash potatoes, 40 do oats, 4 doe
|o his office on Merchanl-#e#t, to see *“*?•• Tb<*- Arebdale, cBargeiÇby Samael *d Paot Q"dnor to examine ami report on the «■ ____ _
-ffc». “ring thht his own name was N.a4baQ .w*‘h 1PerJar7. dismissed. W. Cor- tUU ottkl »h‘P- »• wUl probably be brongbt ScCTd^tiOO.hi^ro ateta^JEîIÏ FiKl
wjh® w’tnem^told him where Walton 2!i?.*od A^les, **?b obtained orders for 0Ter to this port.  of oxen, 60 bosh potatoes, 14 doa -hi.w^.’, {ton

^efaroingin°aday*Sr tewVrtth Write?. Cowîdmn^uTbe Uvwd^ duTrem. *r,L'’ °f ^om °LŸ>‘'IX~Th,> Aadorooa ^J?ir .tmmer GBO 8 WEIGHT from Fagot
wee te hie office, and the door teas---------------------------- havtogfompleud hor ropanv loftymtorday mom- Ifosud—7«hd cattle,94sheep, 10hogs, l mSf »

Martin apologized for having Michaiiios’ Ik»titute.—Through the lib- ï?l"1*tor ^“P** "W ports m the f^i”x’SmÎ.*T "’ 87 "*** °*U’S> .
(y.n«Hevv?n^Dt^M,K^nd thel be bad erality of the public the library of the Me- °“4‘ 3_- ■

' under the ex trad t°n k*. writ «bailies’ Literary Inetitnte is almost daily r*°* Foeer 6oukd.—The atoamer Geo.B.
Britain and Itw*United Hiatel*^, ‘•‘“‘•“g ooneiderable additions in the ehs|w from °lympU *nd wa7

^^y.^C.fïr^^S5aS of donations of books,. Mr. A»5S£g ^ **££***1*21*

S. i . PWpoaed to go to the BriU !>”“»«•* ajght volumes, and Messrs. Edward ,oa **» 8ou*D.-The steamer Elisa Ander- 
Pr.M°h? ithe Vacati_n« of the Du°c,0[nb®'1Dd M. Beyeolds have »on •«‘•d yesterday at 11,30Zw for Olympia.

jg- -.gy.u° **»« that was useless, but the •«« K‘»en useful books. The library com- T .—---------- -----
I MmUtiInsisted that ft wae neeeséary. and mtttee have also added between forty and Loxdiho.—The Francis Palmer was loading at

was abort to go when Martin teldhEn there «% volume, of standard works, inifodiag FraneiM0- The T‘ **•’ “d Cyclone at
had been no extradition writ at all/but that Ohambwe’, Hugh Miller’s, Ac. Two eeo- ) LlT"Pool> “d »ha Miadero at London, for this

4 Jf?n arrested “nd«r process of tlemen, the Bishop of Columbia and Mr. *ort- __________
isU - ““ l te a*°PB> ttnd tbatlhe Pardon, hive become life members of the In- «an vcakcisco aaa 
hing was a sham ; that he had done «‘“«te b> a gift of $50 each. — «^1 wmmm
•ffiPtfen had advised him to, and ft ÙQ—‘—■— ____ l—

and wished tW^Memtrts'ont th« *ad '** lr® xery Provalentin I There U no change to note in the Produce mat-
very angry wftn^Mm aod the’ ju,t D0W> Yesterday two children k*t. Wheat «neere with some inquiry. Barley
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